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Sward: Tom CORNHEAD
Cobb, Cornhead and Me & ME
TOM COBB,
1.

In the grasshopper-morning, in SaturdayFall, we went out picking Cornhead, my sister & me.
The 'hoppers were jumping, popping, clacking
AndfIying
Over the emptylots & cornstalk-fields.
And the idea was get them, like harvesting:
Without busting any legs, or wings.
Their hindlegs were jumpy, fIat and thighs.
And we would put them into beerbottles Forty 'hoppers to the quart; tWo hundred.
2.

The 'hoppers were hiding in their bottles,
Inside bags, . . . Tom Cobbll was showing.
They were the first ones in. And pretty soon
They smelled, and wanted us to' drop them
OH the balcony; the bottleglass bounced up at us.
And then the 'hoppers; the glass fell down: Lights!
All the mainBoor-people howlered, . . . 'hopperslI
Little 'hopped-girls screamed, and boyscout-mothers
Stamped their heels. The popcorn-throwingwar
Began again, candycorn, and girlscout-cookies, too.
The friedhopper-tux-ushers had cokejuice in their hair.

3·

AIy sister chomped. And Tom ("Poppy") CobbCob-sized movieguns were poppop- popping
I njuns-bang-bang! bang-bang-bang!!
And the 'hoppers kept on jumping
At the screen, and scared poor Tom: he started
Shooting them. The Injuns cried;
And licked oH the beer off the dead 'hoppers.
The 'hoppers liked the Injuns. Tom Cobb got mad,
And started shooting everybody, . . . little silkyhairedStalky girls',screpmed & 'hoppered up the aisles (with little
Salty-hopped & hopping boys) to tell old Mr Carame1corn.
-ROBERT S. SWARD
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